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CURREY GETS LAW DEGREE 
Cvnthia L. Currev of Santa Ana. California. was amonq 275 
l3w ~tudents recei v ing a dioloma during recent commercement 
cer9monies at the Un1 versitv of San Dieao. ~he earned ~ Jwr1~ 
Doctcir. 
Currev. 26. will take the California bar axam 1n Jul v and 
~l3ns tc wor k for her father's law firm in Newoort Beach. Th e 
d2ucht3r of Charles and Adele Currey attended Foothill Hiqh 
School and received a Bachelor of Arts degree in social ecolcgv 
from the Universit y of California . Irvine . 
As a law student. ~h e was a member of Phi Aloha Delta law 
fraternit y and was voted most outstanding member in 1983. In 
addition. she was a steering committee member of Women-in-Law. 
student recresentative to the Lawvers Club of San Diego, and 
staff writer for the law school newsoaoer . 
The Universit y of San Diego is a pri v ate Catholic univers:t y 
located on a bluff overlooking picturesque Mission Bav. rt 
encompasses the ColJege cf Arts and Sciences . School of Graduate 
and Continuing Education. and crcfessicnal schools in the fields 
of business . law. nursing and educ ation . 
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JOSEPHSON GETS LAW DEGREE 
Aor i l Josephson of L3ouna Beach. Ca lif o r n ia. was amona ~ 7 5 
l a w students rece 1 ~ 1 nc a dioloma durina recent c o mmencement 
c er-ernon1 e~~ 3 t the Unl '/ '.?rs1.t ·/ c, f San Dieqo . :3t--i"e earned .:1 Ju ri s 
Doctor. 
Josephso n , 2 4. i nter ned with USD's Center- fo r Pub li c 
Inter e st La w and was a mem ber o f the Ph 1 Aloha Delt3 leoal 
fr3te r nit ~ . Wo me n 1n Law . and the En ·, ir-onrnental Law Soci et v . 
Th e daug hter of Do n ald and Ju d y Joseo h son of Santa Ana, 
California. attended Laquna Beach High S chool and graduated with 
an A.B. in Philasooh v a n d Polit ical Science from the University 
of Southern Cal iforn i 3 . 
The Uni ·.·er si +:. ·.-, of San Dieqo i::: a p r- i v ate Cathol.ic u n i ·.1 ersit v 
located o n a bluff over looking oicturesque Mission 8av . It 
enc o rnoasses the College of Art s and Sciences, School o f Graduate 
3nd Continuing Education , and professional schools in t h e fields 
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EVOY GETS LAW DEGREE 
rece1 v 1na 3 d t~ l~ ma d u r in o recent commencement c eremon i e s 3t the 
Ev o v . 2~. r e c e ived the Adele Gilma n Memorial Schol3rsh10 3nd 
was acti v e 1n Wo men i n La w. Th e dauonte r of Ri cha r d a n d Pita 
E v o v of Oa~ L3 wn attended Qu e e n of Peace H1ah School . 
T h ,::? Ur:~ v ersit·/ of Sc., n D1eq o 1 s =1 o r 1 v.3_t.e Cat h o l ic u n 1 ·le r s1t ".-' 
loc3ted on 3 bluff o v e rlooking oicturesque Mi ssion Ba v . I t 
enc o rn o as s es the Co l leg e of Ar ts and Sciences . Schoo l of Gr aduate 
a n d Con t i nu ing Education . and o r ofess i on al s c hoo ls i n t he field s 
of b u :::-J. nes s . l -3\•J, r,u r s -incJ c:1nd e duc .:3.t1on . 
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HOLDEMAN GETS LAW DEGREE 
Mi:::h .::>.e ~ Hc J. d em3n o f Winch e s ter. Indi:1na. , ,,._,as c=>. mono 
L2 w :Studen ts r~ceivina a dioloma duri n 8 recen~ commencement 
c er ?mon, 2•;:; 2 t . t: t-1 e 1_i r 1 1 ·:er= 1 !: · . .,- c ,f ·=· .::~ r - D ,. c.?Cl o . He ~ =:i. r ned =1 M,-=i ·= ~ er 1::if 
i 
1 __ .3. \•·J :S tn Ta ;: ::1.t1 ·:::n, ,:_1r·ad u ._::1.tinc:i 1n t h e too t er; p ercen +: of h i;s cl -::1.:;;:s . 
Ho l de ma n earned th e hio h est gr=:i.des 1n his classes for 
tcs:ne~ s oldnn: nq . oart n er:;;hios 3nd def ~r red comoen sat1on . He 
i_ ::i J c l l 3 • Ca. 1 i f D r n i =1 • 
Hol d eman. 36 , att2nded Lee L . Dr iver High School . In 1'7-74 . 
he araduated cum laude fro m I n dian a Un 1 v ers1t v Sch oo l o f La w. He 
i:;; the son of Ci t y Judqe Cha r les Hol d e man. 
The Un i v er s 1tv of San Diego is a ori v ate Ca tholic u n i v e rsit y 
l o c at e d on a b 1 u f -f o ,.,. er l o o k i n q p 1 ct u r e '.= q u e M i s s i o n B 2 · / • I t 
encomo 2sses t he College o f Arts and Sciences . School of Gradu=1t e 
a nd Continuing Education . a nd c r ofess1on 2l schoo ls i n the fields 
o -f b W 5 i n e ·:s :5 • l .3 i" • n u r :5 1 n a an d e d u c 3 t i on . 
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YATES GETS LAW DEGREE 
C ,:.. L 1 f D r n 1 3 . 
l 3 i·J =-tu<:! en t =· ~--e ·= e 1 -1 1 n·:J .:,._ d ;_ CJ l •-:Jm3 ,ju.t-1 n,:::i r e•=en t: •=Dmrnen cement 
ceremon1es at th e UnL : e r ~ 1 t 1 of San Di 2 00 . He 2 a rned 3 Ju r :s 
e :-:c: ? l l -,:er,c e 1,, ,::? n 'i tr c n,nent-31 1 . .::11-•J, 
Ya t2;; . .- , c=- 13 a or=1cuate cf Marin Catholic H1qh School. He 
~3rned ~ Bachel o r Df Arts in Polit:cal Sc i ence f r om th e 
Uni ·1er31t ·: :Jt C."l.1for nJ. a , Da·/ts . 
loc2~ed on 3 b luf f o v er l ook1na o:cturesaue Mission Ba v . It 
encomoasses the Colleoe of Ar t3 and Scien ces . School of Gr aduate 
3nd Continui n a Educ2t1on . 2nd orofsss1onal schDols ~n the field s 
of b us::. n e -3 s . J. ""· \·-, , nu r :; 1 r. c and educ c:\ t 1 o r, . 
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BECK GETS LAW DEGREE 
Cc:1 l i f Dl,.T, 1 3. 
! 
law students rece1vina a dioloma dur1na recent commencement 
ceremonies at the Un1vers1tv of San D1eqo. He earned a Juris 
Dcctor. 
Beck =4. attended 8evertv Hills H1qh Scheel and nolds 3 
Bachelor of Arts decree in Pol1t1cal Science. He olans tc v1s1~ 
Paris. Austral1a. Amsterdam and South Africa in hooes of ocen1nc 
an art business, selling the works of contemoorarv artists. 
loc3ted on a bluff overlooking 01cturesque M1ss:on Bav. It 
3ncornoasses the Colleqe of Ar~s and Sciences. School of Graduate 
and Cont1nu1n9 Education. and orofess1onal schools in the fields 
of business. law. nursing anc education. 
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LEHMAN GETS LAW DEGREE 
Eli:3beth A. Lehman of Br~okf1led. Wisconsin. was 3monq ~75 
law students receiv1na 3 dioloma dur1nc recent 2ommencement 
ceremcn1~s at th@ Uni~ers1t ~ of San O1eqo . She 2arned a Juris 
Doctor. 
Lehman . ---..r:: ~..J .. was 3elected 1n th e 1983 summer ~o 3ttend the 
clans to cursue a caraer tn ~~roorate and international law . 
Th~ dau9hter of Dr. Roger H. and Janet V Lehman of Wood. 
Wisconsin. at~e~ded Brookfield Central High School. 
The Un1versitv cf San Oieac 15 a or1vate Catholic university 
located on 3 bluff o verlook1nq 01cturescue Mission Bav. It 
anccmoasses the Colleae of Arts and Sciences . Scheel of Gr~duat e 
and Continuing Educaticn, 9nd crofessional schools 1n the fields 
a~ business. law. nursi~a and education . 
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MILLENDER GETS LAW DEGREE 
~ · ~·· . T ··' . 1, ... J 2'=. ?. rnc no 
--. 7 i::-. l =H ··J ,::, +: u d e,, t::. r· e ,::: '== 1 ,., 1 n c 3. ,j i D 1 o ma ,j ur i. il ,J 1·--2c en!::. c c rnmen c e rn en t: 
Doc 4:or-- . 
MillS?nder , ·,:::4 . ,•i iti ':,2q1 n '.J r- .:.:..ct 1 c1n ,.J l,~.\-•J 1.n "'uqu ·::.1·: . .::,.5 . .:'\fl 
Ma c !-:: ,~ 11 . Th e sen of Po v 3n~ Sandr3 MitlendS?r attended Dos 
P u eb los Hich Sc hool . 
located on 3 ~!uf~ o~e r l ac~1n q p ic turesq ue Mis s ion 9 a ~· - It 
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VICTOR GETS LAW DEGREE 
M .::i.r- ·:= r-; ; __ • Ar, -~r, ,:i 1 .n. .- • • ...,i;::-- . -· 
r +-
.i. ·-
enc omoa3ses ~he Cal~ec e cf Ar~s ~nd Sciences. Scnool 0 ~ Gradua~~ 
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CAHILL GETS LAW DEGREE 
cer ?1no n
1
1 =:>c::- :". ': the •_! n , ., er· 5 ;_ t 
I 
i 
[ 1(J C t CJ r- . · 
0 1 e cJo l ::::i. r•J -t t r- m ,:i t r=· ,-:J iod n ·, , t=:::.'lt f::,~ ·: J.n d :=·:-- ,..2::c ::: m-.2.n . 1"1e ~- e c e 1 ./ '2 d ~ h e 
Scn c cl . 
en c :::i mc ~sses t n e Co ll eae o f Ar ~s 3nc ~c1 ~n c 2 = . ~ c ~oa l ot Gr 3d ua t 2 
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GAGLIONE GETS LAW DEGREE 
F::::i ber t 1:; ,':\,-::J l l. cine Df ,•-Jc,=- 3mcn ,J 
G-::'.CJ l c ': ·ne, -~~5 . a .t\::.9n d ec:J ~ .::. ·::t f'1':?c\ dO \•J H1 ,:Jh Scr-1001 . I n L:~\-•1 
:=U-:d t r· e:=,.::: 1.r.1~s,r of the USD P1 ooel 1 :::1te Moot Court Boa r d . Ir. t ,·, e 
Ca l 1farn 1 3 Court o f Aooe 3 l . The Eon of John G. 3nd Lor r3 1ne 
.·-.-,,::: _, 
Gaol ton e of ~ast Meadow took che h1on es t qrade 1n h13 cons umer 
l a \'-J c L -3. s =:; i ,1 t O ff3 • 
loc3t~d o n 3 bluff o v erl o oking 01~turesaue Mission Bav . [t 
encomo23ses the Col l ~ge of Arts and Sciences. S chool of Graduace 
a n d Cont in ui ng Educ3tion, 3nd oro~s>ss 1onal schools 1n the field s 
of bus ~ n e ·=-·== • l .=i w • n 1_; r ·=· 1 n g and ed u c at 1 o n . 
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Speci al to Honolulu Sta r Bulletin, Honolulu , HI 
GOLIA GETS LAW DEGREE 
D3 v 1d Gol1a o f Ho n o lul~ . Hawa11 , wa3 a mona ~ 7 5 l3W st u den_s 
:-- ,:=,-: (-?. i ·./ 1no ::i. d1ol. c;1n . ..; d1.Jr- 1n a:J ,,..--=:, c : ?nt .-: cj ,n,n ,~nc 1=1n,:2nt r::er- .:= rnc.1n1 e3 :=t.':. t il e 
Gol 13. ~4 . acco mo ! 1s~ec much as a law student . becomin~ a 
He wor ~ed u nder Just 1c 2 
La w S c~ool L2cal Research Fel l owship . He and his moo t court 
partner ~oak sec ond cl a c? l n the 3tto r n e v - cl i ent moot c o u r~ 
competit1on , beating 42 ot h e r o ai rs . 
The s e n of Eugene and 7 h eresa Rh odes af Pas2 ~o b l?~ . 
la t~r earned a Bachel o r of ~cien c e Degree in C~1mi n 2l Justic? ~rd 
located on a bluf ~ over l ~o k 1 n a oic~~r~saue Miss1c n Ba ~ . It 
encomcasses the College of ~rts and Sc~enc2s . ~chcol of Sradu a t 2 
and Continui n g Educ ation , a n d orof essiona! sc hools ~n t h e fie ! j s 
of business. law , nursi n~ and 2ducation . 
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GARMON GETS LAW DEGREE 
~-··2r1 t ,_,_,:: !:: ·/ .. 
Dr::jC t CJJ-. 
CS.:::11~mcr:. ·:,-1 
5~rmcn. she 3~~~nded Gl3~8GW H:ch School. 
T +• 
encomoasse3 the Colleae of Arts and Sciences, Schoel -£ G~ajuate 
and Cont!nuino Education. and 2rofessional schcol3 !n the ~:~l~s 
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MOTTET GETS LAW DEGREE 
Dcctor, ar~duating ~ 2on u = u m l ~ude . 
. -·, _ 
1 .. i:: t .;j, V·J :3t:u.den 1: .. 
J.oc .c<.-t e d ::r -:'. t , l ,_t f+ -~--.- er ~=1o ki.r11-:; 0 1. c+.: 1_•_:-- ,'2 ·=o u e Mission 82·...- . It 
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BAIER GETS LAW DEGREE 
I 
cer~mon1=.2s =4.1: 1:.rie 1_1n1 ·,1 eJr- ::J.t \/ ot '3 .:=\r: D1.=:,.::c:-. ·-::.he '7? -;;-:..r-·ned -='- '-i~tr:~= 
DcJc t ,::it- • qr ~.d 1_t -3. ti n q ,na.c: n ;.~_ ·= :_t:n l .;.i__t (l e . 
att9nded Port Washington H:ah S ch oo l . 
;t u dent . she wa~ a member o f t h ~ San D1eac L~w R Ev t~w ec:t~rial 
board. S he ir,tE?n d= tc:, t2, f:. :::> t he C.-=1.l1tor n1.=1 3 .,H- E :: ::i. ,11 1n Ju~ ·- ..- ?.nd 
District Cour ~ in Wasn1nGton G. C . fo r o ne ·;ear . 
wo rk as an associate 1n t h e Los An celes Firm of O'Mel·J~n ~ ~nd 
l;Ja. shin r; :::. on . 
loc:3.ted on a bluff overl ,.:Jcl·:1ng 0 1 ctu~--? -;::;cue I·1:i.:::s1.or1 83 '- / . It 
and Continuing Education . and orofe s siona l sc hools 1n t~e field s 
of b u s i ness . l a 1..-J, r;u r:::.inq -3. nd E·ducation . 
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LANOUE GET S LAW DEGREE 
-, -·· .::· . __ 1 ::1. ~,. J s :-. Lt c en t -~ 
J ~ :::i L .: iTI ::?. j ,_._,- 1 n '::l :'- ? ,:: -::: r1 t 1.: ,_:, rn in i:.:-=n i::: :? in i:-::? ti i:. c er- (·?1ncJ n i s-?s 
U r :1 .- ;?r- ·c:: _t 
m.aCJna. ,.: u m i 3.u ,.J e . 
- ... :.~. , _ 
L ,::1 r ;cue . ~t~~nced C2r- L~o3d H1an S cn o oi 2nd e arned 3n ~ . A. 
,- - - -=·-.;:"_ , : 
f4 s t u c er, t = c, mm en t . +: : c: l 2 d , ' ' Com i::, u -:::. 2 r · 
,.:: I- 1.- • -- J.. 
- , _ . L - , _ wa.=, p u.i::- '. L ,::r1ed 1n ._.,,:::,lum e 
_ f_ i .. 
Pcs al v ~ Lanoue of 
loc a t 2 d on a bluff ~ v er look ing p1 c tur-~sq ue MiEs1on Ba ~ . It 
e nc c moasses t h e Co l leae of Art s a nd Sciences , S c hool of Gr ad ua t e 
a n d Continui ng Edu c ation , anc pr- ofes si on al schools in th e f i e l ds 
of b usi ness . l aw . nur sin g and educat ion . 
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Special to La Jolla Light 
COX GETS LAW DEGREE 
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r-:.•; le Ni k i Co:: o+ La ,JolL.'\ W,:'\·;; :1mcnq ·2 7 5 law students 
rece1v1ng a diploma during recent commencement ceremonies at tne 
Un l v~r ,i I: v :Jf 
t:a:; , ,. 26 .. 
San Diego. She earned~ Jur i s Doctor. 
was a sem1-finallst 1n the Jessuo Intern~tional 
Law. St. Thomas More Constitutional Law and Donald Wright 
Cr1min~l L3w moat caur~ ccmoeti~1ans durtng her tLme 1n l aw 
'EC:hool. She is a member of Phi Delta Phi laqal fratern i t y . 
The Un ivers1t v of San Diego i s ~ pri v ate Cathol i c un iver5itv 
located on a bluff overloo k ing picturesque Mi55ion Bay . It 
encomoasses th e College of Arts and Sciences . School of Graduat e 
and Continuing Education. and oro+ess1onal scnools in the fi e lds 
of business. law. nursing and educ~t:an. 
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S~ecial to Westchester News, Culver City, CA 
TIPTON GETS LAW DEGREE 
I 
I 
···, -7 •Jr~.dJ. :":7-. ~ ~? ,:1 ~r r:i fTI l.,Je .::. t: •-: ni:~·::-; l: ~ r ~l~r, ~j c r,(:J ,:::l i.n ~u-; 4 
.::'.r•1::l r~c?l '/ e,::! L~ aear~e 1 n e ccnom1cs ~r s m UCL ~ . 
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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONS 
DIRECTOR: SARA FINN, APA 
PUBLICATIONS AND INFORMATION SEAVICES:SANDAA A. EDELMAN 
PUBLIC/ CALENDAR EVENTS: JOAN MURAY 
TELEPHONE: 619-291-6480/ EXT. 4296 
ADDRESS: AM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA' PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 9211 O 
Special to Desert Sun, Pa lm Springs, CA 
FORCUCCI GETS LAW DEGREE 
Lor t ::rt 
- ,: =: 
F CJ r- C: !_~ C C l • •= tn e a2ugnt~r of Da v 1~ and L~ c y For cuc c 1 a~ 
:=· :?. l rn ·;pr- 1 n c~ s .. 
o ·f busi n e ss . ~::>. \·'J, :7Ur 31nq =--r•d 2 ,j u c=1.r::.: o n . 
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® 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONS 
DIRECTOR: SARA FINN, APR 
PUBLICATIONS AND INFORMATION SERVICES:SANDRA A EDELMAN 
PUBLIC/ CALENDAR EVENTS: JOAN MURRY 
TELEPHONE: 619-291 -6480/EXT. 4296 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
Special to Sun Telegram, San Bernardino, CA 
MICHAEL GETS LAW DEGREE 
Marquer·1t:.e C . , .• , ._;:\ s ..:.-.. m D n t:J ···,,c:.-- •• _ 1 
0st ,_t r:je1-:ts :~ec ·~l '.' ll7Cl 3 d10.lom.:?. du!··· 1 n ,~ r •=·= ·-:e nt ·= ,::J mme17 cemen 1: 
cer:? :no1-1 1 ':'? :: :,t. the 1J 171 · ..-- er-=1 1: · .. :i t ·,:j 2.n D1 =2 qo . :::.t·,e .e_;;\r,,e,:J 3 J,_.,_;r- 1 s 
i 
C•oct,::ir- . -~r- =\•.JU3tl i7,=.l m:::<.qn .=1. cum l .:>1 1,~;::,. 
Sh•? nolds .:<. B . i~ . 117 
Ad min1 str3l::1 ~ ~ Studies . In l3w 3cnocl, she ~a3 3 member of 1:.ne 
moo~ cour t oc:iard. She is the cauqnter c:if Ke nneth N. 3nd A. 
S :::,,r, Berna.1- ,j: no . 
io:::ic2.te,j c:in ,::1 bluff Dve r lookin,;i oictur ,:i ·:,; ,:Jue M1s ·;:;1c:in "8 -,I '/ . It 
encamoasses c h e Cc:illege of Ar ts J.nc Sciences, School c:if Grad u ate 
an d Cont:nu1 n g Educ2tlon . and orafess!onal school~ 1n the fi e l ~s 
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Special to Porterville Recorder, Porterville, CA 
ESQUI VEL GETS LAW DEGREE 
:;::. i._td <-? nI: 3 re •: et ·-1 1nc;1 -~- d 1o l '.:Jin:=t. -'J 1_ 1.i--1.. :7 1J i· -e ·= ·-= !7
1
: ,-: ;::Jrn1nenc~1nent 
C1oc ·r:. cJr . 
E ·:;:;ci1_•_.:. ·- ...- e i. , 
a 8 . A . 1n P ol1t 1c a l Science ~na In~e r n a~1onal Rel a t ions . 
Franc:sco o r ~os ~ nqel es . 
A·:3 S. 
CalLfo rn13, she :s a member of Who's Who AmonCl Americ 3n L a w 
S he 1s 3 member of Phi Aloha Del~3 
-rhe l_trii ·1 ~r-3 it \/ o+ S3n C·i -:=? 1~ c: :!.'= .=i. pr- 1 ·,13. t e 1: .3t hol:i:: '_ tn 1 ·- ..--er s1.1:· ,1 
Loca tea en a bluff o v erlcc ~ 1n a p1c~uresoue Miss.:.on Sa ·. [t 
encompasses che Co llege o~ Ar ts and Sc1-=nces. School of Gr3duate 
of bus1ne·5-:. , 13~,, , nu.r s .i nc 9.nd e,::uc3.t:on . 
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FITZGERALD GETS LAW DEGREE 
L.1 nd-::>. C L... ' 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONS 
DIRECTOR: SARA FINN, APR 
PUBLICATIONS ANO INFORMATION SERVICES:SANDRA A EDELMAN 
PUBLIC/CALENDAR EVENTS: JOAN MURRY 
TELEPHONE: 619-291 -6480/EXT. 4296 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
8cst':)n ',·i ,':\c.; .:'\m o r,,J 
:=-- l f::: ·::] er a.l l .-::1 , --. i= .._ ._ ! t 1:::, : 3 ,::11~ =., ·.:: 1., ::1.t ·-= ':Jf BcJ ·'::-+:. o,7 ColJ.e ,: _12. '::·he ~ ~ .. - '., i::?d 
as secretar v 3nd tr-=asurer of 
1ni:en,j -::, i- ,- , v-.iot- k ~-::ir i:h :::? N -=-. -·/ ' / -~ •-tdqe r4w v oc?.+:.e Ge r,,=:r3 l Cot- ps s.·-= c·,_,--, 
loc3 ted on a Cluff o v e rlooK 1 n c ::) lC~uresaue M1ss1on 82v. [t 
encomo ass e s tn e ColleQ e of Ar~s a nc Sciences , S c hool o+ Gr~c ~2~~ 
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WITIES GETS LAW DEGREE 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC REUTIONS 
DIRECTOR: SARA FINN, APR 
PUBLICATIONS AND INFORMATION SERVICES:SANDRA A. EDELMAN 
PUBLIC/CALENDAR EVENTS: JOAN MURRY 
TELEPHONE: 619·291-6480/EXT. 4296 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
Robert B. Wities of San Diego was among 275 law students 
rece1v1ng a diploma during recent commencement ceremonies at the 
Uni/er-s1. tv of San Diego. He ear-ned a Jur-is;. Doctor-. 
Wities, 29. ear-ned tne school's highest grades in his family 
law and sex discrimination classes in Fall 1983. He was selected 
as a legal research and writing instructer for first vear law 
students in 1983. The son of Melvin and Bryna Wities of San 
Diego, he is an officer with the Navy Judge Advocate Gener-al's 
Cor-ps. 
The Universitv of San Diego is a private Catholic uni-1er-sitv 
located on a bluff overlooking cictur-escue Mission Bav. It 
encompasses the College of Arts and Sciences. School of Graduate 
and Continuing Education, and professional schools in the fields 
of business, law, nursing and education. 




ROBBINS GETS LAW DEGREE 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONS 
DIRECTOR: SARA FINN, APR 
PUBLICATIONS AND INFORMATION SERVICES:SANDRA A. EDELMAN 
PUBLIC/CALENDAR EVENTS: JOAN MURRY 
TELEPHONE: 619-291-6480/EXT. 4296 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
Ronn K. Robbins of San Diego was among ~ 7 5 law students 
receiv ing a diploma during recent = o mrnen cemen t c~r emonies 3t tne 




Sa n Diego . He ear n e d 3 Juris Do c tQ r. ·~ r .3 du ·='": i r, g c 1_1 m 
Roob1ns attended Crawford High. He was a member of the San 
Diegc Law Review at USO. 
The Un1 •1ers1t -,.- o f San Diego is -::1 p r i ·1ate Catholic u n1 -.r er sit '/ 
locatea on a b l uff o v erlooking pic tu r esque M1ss1on Ba v . It 
encomoasses the College of Arts and Scien ces, School of Graduate 
and Continuing Education, and professi o nal schools in the f ields 
of business, law, nursing and education. 
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CORBIN GETS LAW DEGREE 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONS 
DIRECTOR: SARA FINN, APR 
PUBLICATIONS AND INFORMATION SERVICES:SANDRA A EDELMAN 
PUBLIC/CALENDAR EVENTS: JOAN MURRY 
TELEPHONE: 819·291-8480/EXT. 4298 
ADDRESS: RM. 268 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK. SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
Kathleen Wilson Corcin of San Dieqo ~as among 275 law 
students receiving a dioloma durtnq recent commencement 
ce~?monies at the Univ~rs:t y of San Diego. She earned a Juris 
Doct ,:Jr. 
Corbin. 38, received AmJur awards in Realty Planning and UCC 
She is tne aaughter of C. Peairs and ~or1s Wilson 
of Honolulu, Hawaii. 
located on a bluff overlooking p1c~urescue Mission Bay. It 
encompasses the College of Arts and Sciences, School of Gr3duate 
and Continuing Ecucation, and orofessi~nal schools in the fields 
of business, law, nursing and education. 





MORRIN GETS LAW DEGREE 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONS 
DIRECTOR: SARA FINN, APR 
PUBLICATIONS AND INFORMATION SERVICES:SANDRA A. EDELMAN 
PUBLIC/CALENDAR EVENTS: JOAN MURRY 
TELEPHONE: 619-291-6480/EXT. 4296 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA' PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
Daniel F. Morrin of San Diego was among ~ 75 law students 
receivi ng a diolo ma dur1ng recenc commen ceme nt ceremon ies at tn e 
Un1 v ers1t y of San Diego . He earned a Juri s Doctor. 
As a member of San Diego Law Re v iew. Mo r r 1n. 24 , publ1snea ~ 
comment on ''S ig1 n1f 1cant De v elopments i n the Immigration Laws af 
the United States . 1982-83 ." He 1s th e son of Dan iel and Vera 
Morrin of San Diego. 
The Uni v ers1tv of San Diego is a private Cathol i c u n iver~1t v 
located on a b luff overlooking ~1cturesa ue M1ss1on Ba y . It 
encompasses the College of Ar ts and Sciences, School of Graduate 
an d Cont1nu1ng Education. and orofessiona l schoo ls in the f1el~s 
of business, law , nursing and education. 




PANOS GETS LAW DEGREE 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONS 
DIRECTOR: SARA FINN, APR 
PUBLICATIONS AND INFORMATION SERVICES:SANDRA A EDELMAN 
PUBLIC/CALENDAR EVENTS: JOAN MURRY 
TELEPHONE: 619-291-6480/EXT. 4296 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
Tas Panos of San Diego was among 2 7 5 law students receiving 
a d1oloma·dur1ng rec~nt commencement ceremon1~s at the University 
of San Dieqo. He earned a Juris Doctor. 
Panos. 28. 1s tne son of Jim and L1tsa Panos. 
The Un1vers1tv of San Diego is a private Catholic universitv 
located on a bluff overlooking p1cturescue Mission Bav. It 
encompasses the C8llege of Arts and Sciences. School ~+ Graduate 
and Continuing Education. and crofes5ional scMools in the fields 
of business, law, nursing and education. 
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DEMITCHELL GETS LAW DEGREE 
Terri A. DeMitchell of P3uma Vallev. Califor nia. 1rJ2s .?..monq 
275 law 5tuaents recei v ing a diploma d u ri n g recent commencement 
ceremoni2s at the Unive r sit y of San Diego . She earned·a Juris 
Doctor. 
The 31-y ear-old gr3duate attended Crawford High School .?.nd 
earned her B.A. in English from San Diego State Uni versity. Sh e 
is a member of Phi Aloha Delta leg3l fr3tern1tv, the National 
Orqan1zat1on o n Legal Problems in Education and is listed the 
1983 Who's Who Among Amer ican Law Students. 
The daughter of William E . and Rose Wheeler of San Diego, 
DeMitchellwas an elementar y school teacher with the Fallbrook and 
San Diego school d1st~1cts before atten ding law school. 
The Uni··,1 ersi.t y of ::;;an Diego is a pr-i v =1.te Catholic uni ·1ers1t ·/ 
located on a bluff overlooking p1ct u r-esque Mission Bav. It 
encomoasses the College of Ar-ts and Sciences, School of Graduate 
and Conti n uing Education, and pr-ofessional schools in th e field s 




PERRIGO GETS LAW DEGREE 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONS 
DIRECTOR: SARA FINN, APR 
PUBLICATIONS AND INFORMATION SERVICES:SANDRA A. EDELMAN 
PUBLIC/CALENDAR EVENTS: JOAN MURRY 
TELEPHONE: 619-291-6480/EXT. 4296 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK. SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
Rich ar d Jame s Perrioo of L2 Jolla wa s among 275 l aw stucents 
rec ei v ing a dioloma during recent commencemen t ceremonies at th e 
of Or e gon S choo l of Law, he e3rned a Juris Doctor. 
The 2 9 - y ear-old son of Ra v mond D. P e rr i go of El CaJon 
attended Grossmont High School . He also recei v ed his Masters in 
Business Administration from US D t his v ear. He was a member of 
Pni Alpha Delt a lega l frate r nit y . 
The Uni •..:er ·:s1 t ·; o f San Di :> CJD 1 s a pr i -.,3te C-?.thol i c u n 1 v 2r '5i t '/ 
located on a bluff o v erl ooking 01cturesoue Mis51 o n Ba v . It 
encomoasse~ the College of Art s a nd Sciences, School of Graduate 
and Continuing Education, a n d prof es51 onal schools in the fields 




KOLENDER GETS LAW DEGREE 
~.1!~:.~~-~TY OF SAN DIEGO 
Dl~ECTOR: SARA FINN, APR 
PUBLICP\TIONS ANO INFORMATION SERVICES:SANDRA A. EDELMAN 
PU~LIC/CALENDAR EVENTS: JOAN MURRY 
TE~EPHONE: 619·291·6460/EXT. 4296 , 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK. SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 . 
Jov L. Ko l ~nder . daughter of San Diego Police Chief 8111 
2 7S law student::; recei v ing a d ipl oma cur i ng 
· - ... tf,·.,o :_I r , 1 ... ,., :::> __ ,,.. --·~l t '.,' ,..,f :3an recent c o mmen cemenc cer~monies ct~ ~ , - - Diego. 
She earned a Juris Doctor. 
The Uni '/e r·sit •/ of San Diego is 21 ori vate Ccttholic uni ·/ersi.t'/ 
located on 3 bluff o v erlooking 01cturesque Mis::;ion Bav . It 
encompas~es the Coll2qe of Ar ts and Sciences. School of Graduate 
- t ,-j t n .?nu~ pr, o~P_ •.~ =.~;0na.l schools in the fields and Con_1nu1ng ~· uca_10 . ~ • ---~ 
of busines s , law. nursing an d educ ation . 
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